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FEDERAL OFHGERS

SuggestiQn.:Qtf Frauds lin
Registration Prbvokes

... JSmlles. ,.'-,.- ,.

CHAMIERLAIN JELLS BtW

. ISLANIS WERE CWEREI

McCabe Gives Official Organ

and Swears by the

cord Made by

Deputies.

a Shot

Re- --

The editorial In the Aihertlser re
fleeting on the Integrity of the Chinese
Registration about under.' the
direction of Roy II. Chamberlain, Col
lector ot Internal Revenue, assisted by
Special Agent John -- A. McCabe, was
shown to each of these gentlemen this
morning with a request that tbey ex--

ess their views upon It.
' John A. McCabe said:. "The on-

slaught Is uncalled for. I lay It to the
disposition of, tbat paper to cater to
the local prejudice which seems to
exist against all Federal officials. There

.seems to bo a disposition on the part
of that paper to cast reflections on
Tcderal authority on very slight pro-tuu- e.

"As to the possibility of frauds In
the Bureau ot Chlnnic Registration,
Mich a thing is preposterous," con-
tinued Mr, McCabe. "We have had a
separate checking division, the work
of which has been solely to guaif'.
against repeaters and I do not bellce
a duplicate certificate, has been Issued
in a single case. We have been sur
prised In this office as much as any one
with the high totals of the reglstra
Hon. We figured at the outset on not
more than 22.000 at the highest"

Collector Chamberlain said: "I have
no reply to make to such attacks. All
I have to say lsthat we found the
Chine." ..

When asked to explain his own view
'of the discrepancy' of d.OOO between the
estimates and the results, Mr. Cham-
berlain said that the 22,000 estimate
was based on the Hawaiian census ot
IMG. In table IV bfitUat ccnsun re

, port the number ot Chinese In the
Hawaiian Islands was "given at 21,010

-- both foreign and Hawaiian 'born. Mr.
Chamberlain said ho knew nothing
about the Inducements that might havA

existed to make It desirable for Chi
nose to evade the census enumerator,
but would be willing to1 bet his hat
that not fifty Chinese would be left
unregistered in tho Islands when the
books close tonight. He said that In
addition to tho systematic and pains
taking diligence of the department,
outside assistance had been rendered
which greatly i Increased the efficiency
of the registration. The Sugar Plan-
ters' Committee, npnolnted for the
purpose, had rendered valuable assist-
ance, Mr. Cooke .sent circular letters
to nil the managers of plantations
throughout tho Islands requesting them
to extend every facility to the depu-

ties. This assistance was given, not
only with respect to tu? Chinese upon
plantations but to.all who lived In the
locality or district,

"The number of Chinese has overrun
our expectations on every island." said
Mr. Chamberlain, i "The excess has
not sbqwn up in any one locality.
Every deputy to outside districts made
nn estimate when he first began; his,
work and In each case, without ex-

ception, the number of Chinese ex-

ceeded tho estimates."'
The registration has been conducted

ivlth n iew to extending the benefits
of the privilege to every person en-

titled to It. Children of mixed blood,
with Chinese parentage on either side
have been reglstered'and the number In
this class is quite latge Tho census
of U9C gives a total off 8185 under the
head "part Hawaiian." It Is more than
probable that a good percentage ot the
1000 excess comes from this source.

Removal
THE FIKM OF

McClellai'Pead & Co.

announce that they
have removed their
offkes.to : : : j

Rooms 503 aad 594

Stangenwald-Buildin- g

where they are prepared to
give to their clients prompt
and careful business service
In the llr.es of Rtal Estate,
Insurance and Investments.
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The deputies at thd Registration bu-

reau were busyijodaytaklng care of
the final last day rush. Owing to the
energy and persistence")! the collec- -

iur ajiu ms lueimiit'B fin uiu vainer
stages of the work, the" b"6ards wero
clear andtlae completeness of the regis-

tration WaJ "not Jeopardized by an un-

wieldy ls'tainpede,Jdinliig lYi closing
hours. Q

BREACH OF PROMISE CASE

In Judge' Gear's court today, the trl.il
ot the'Japanese breactf of promise ca'
la still going on. The forenoon was de
voted to taking testimony.""-"""- -'
-- Joseph O.., Carter, executor of the
w)l of Eleaiar'-ljiiarus- ; has filed llil
final account and petitions for his d

"-- ' fcl

Mlchael E. Lennon was admitted to
practice law. in the courts of the Terr!
tory of Hawaii today, the oath being
administered by Chief Justice Fear.
. Kinney, Ballou & McClauahan, at
tcrneys for.'the plalntllt, filed a motion
today In the Supreme Court to docket
and dismiss1 forthwith, the case of
James J, Byrne vs. P. J. Vocller.

JAPANESE

LEAVING

". HONOLULU

It will undoubtedly be gratifying to
Honolulu people to know that the Ja-
panese plantation laborer? who were to
thick In the city at the time ot the big
Chinatown fire, are rapidly being thin-

ned out. The work on tho Experiment
Station reserve has taken a large num
ber, the Rapid Transit Co.. fully as
many and now the pUntatlons down
the road arc taking every available Ja-

panese laborer they can get their hands
on.
J There arestandlnir orders with the
Immigration companies for all the Ja-

panese It Is possible to secure and the
runners for these offices are having
hard work to find men for the great
majority are no longer In the city.

On Tuesday last, )7S Japanese teft
Ewa plantation and went to Oahu.
Even with this much ot an Increase,
Oahu cad take hundred more. There
Is no" question "about their remaining a
Jong time on the plantation when onco
employed tor they make contracts to do
various fields' at bo much' per field. It
la understood that the Japanese make
from $1 to 1.30. per day ,by. this

Healanl Minstrels Saturday night.

FRBNCH JOURNALIST HERE.

Henri Turot of "Lo Journal" (Paris),
arrived here in the City of Peking this
morning on his race aiound the world.
His rip Is for the purpose of lessening
tho time made by Phtneas Fogg In
Jules Verne's story.

While in San Francisco tho traveler
was the guest of members of the
French colony and.was entertained hf
them. Turot was delighted with what
he saw ot San Francisco and thought
that the 'Frlscoltes were complimen-
ting the capital city of .the French Uy

calling San Francisco! the, American
" 'Paris. s u

Of Honolulu, Mr. Turot has rea a
great deal but has not had much J
an opportunity of forming Impression!
The aspect of the hills from the tea
as the sun rose this morning, deeply
impressed the traveler. From hers
Turot goes to Yokohama aad then ta
Vladlvostock, across Siberia and to

Parla.
i

Mra. McKlnley Improving.
Washington, Juno 0. Drs. Rlxny,

Sternberg and Johnston wero In
at the White .House about

halt an hour this morning. After their
departure 'Secretary Cortelyou gave out
the following statement:

"Mrs. McKinley's physicians report
tbat she has had a comfortable nigh:
and continue to show great Improve
ment." , , -

A

For groceries ring up Blue 911.

Late Sugar Market,
New York, June, C Sugar Raw,

steady; fair refining 8 c; centri-
fugal. 96 test. 4V4ei molasses ttjir,
3 Refined, quiet; crushed, 6.0Wr
powdered, 5.65c;- granulated, 6.55jx

AGUINALDO PEACE MAKER.

Manila, June 4. Ouev'orra. adjutant
to General Callles, had a three hours'
Interview with Agutnaldo today, lie
said that Callles di- - not bcllevo that
Agulnaldo nad bi-e- captured and con-

sequently Issued a proclamation K

Amilnaldo's addn-w- s tn the
I Filipino people ns an American trick.
'

AKitlnaldo. through Cluevi'rrn. ndv lMd
Callles to surrender Immediately, Af-

ter this Interview Ocntral Wade and
General Sumner Informed (lueveira
that Callles must notify them ut

not later than rext Monday, of
his decision In tho matter. The Amer-

ican generals declined to guarantee
that Callles would not be prosecuted.

Tickets now on sale for Healanl Min
strels.

Governor Cago has offered a reward
of 15000 for the men who lynched
Yantls and four Hall boys In Modoc
county, Cal,
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Mossman and: Emmeluth

OTalk' About Teachers' '

1 7 . .zPay RolWtr,

KAWAIHOA .INTRODUCES g

ANOTHER RESOLUTION

Says That the Lehua Refused to.Take

Away Twenty Passengers on Its

Last Trip-M- uch Talk

and' No Work.

The Board of' Education came up for
added discussion again this morning
In the House. Action o.i the pay roll
for teachers was deferred until ' this
morning, so that Mossman' had tlmi to
preparo a report, as chairman of the
Committee on Public Education, Fol-
lowing Is'thc report:

With regard to the, seventh Item un-

der the heading ot C6mmls!on ot
Public Instruction, entitled "Pay 'Roll.
Support of School!,' ' $600,000," Vour
Committee on Public Education; beg
leave to present the' following Itemized
list of teachers in the employ of tho
Board of Education and the salaries re-

ceived by each of them, per nnnum.
which shows how'thls amount' Is made
up. But owing to the Irregularities of
the apportioning ot the salaries among
the teachers of apparently the same
grade and the. appointing ot assistants
in the various schools without regard
to the number of pupils, as your com-

mittee find It on' further Inquiries,
your committee cannot but recommend
that these different salaries be con
sidered beforo this sum is passed or
amended. , i '

WM. MOSSMAN,
S. H. HAAIIEO.
J. K. 1IIIIIO.

' The pay roll was annexed to the re
port, but was not reaa. '

t Mossman stated that great Irregu-
larities were visible jn.ihcYalariea.
Some ha'd more pupils ihanl money
while with others, It was Jtvt vice ver-- a.

" "I think that I can.cxplaln,matters."
said Emmeluth. "ThQ Prtstut Board
Of Public Instruction Is 'one of, the
few things that I am directly responsi-
ble for In this government. In '93,
while I was a' member of the 'I'. 0.'
government, W. F. Allen, Governor
Dolo nnd myself wero appointed to In-

vestigate the school system. 'Of course
tho other two gentlemen wercjln favor
of whitewashing the whole concern,
but we finally made n thorough In-

vestigation of tho system. The ap-

parent discrepancy tn pay It due to the
length of service. I know of one
teacher who was drawing $35 a month
In '93. Now she Is drawing $100 a
month. I think, gentlemen, that the
best plan Is to let well, enough alono,"

"Notwithstanding the remarks of the
last speaker," Mossman replied, "I, still
claim that the old conditions aro still
existing. Tnke for Instance the case
of Miss Urlckwood. She began teach-

ing in 1883 and drew $40 month. She
continued to draw that pay-unt- after
the last election when she was sudden-
ly raUed to $100 a month. I tell you
It Is the Republican policy to draw the
color line. The whites are doing It
and not the natives, as alleged by
some."

A recess cut oft further debate.
Upon reconvening, Kawalhoa Intio

dured the following resolution:
Whereas, there have been detained

passengers that were anxious to take
passage on the steamer Lehua for al

on June 12th Inst, and that the
order to Wilder Steamship Co. waa
from the Board of Health, and

Whereas, nil appropriation of $5200

for two years, and that a total ot $41,-60- 0

since 1884 to 1900 and that the said
steamerts for the purpose of carrying
lepers from Honolulu to Molokal, and
that the lepers are separated from the

people.
Resolved. That the House of Repre

sentatives of the Territory of Hawaii,
do hereby Instruct the Secretary ot this
House to communicate to the Boattl
of Health the reasons thatkthe abova
number of passengers were not allowed
to take' passage on her. The names of
the passengers that were detained are
hereby attached,

The names of twenty or more natlvet
followed. After some discussion the
resolution .was adopted.

At 12:05; 'the House took a recess un
til 1:30 o'clock.

CONSTITUTION ACCIDENT

Newport, .R. I,, June 4 While dash-ln- g

along In a good whole sal) brcete
off Urenlou'8 Reef lightship this after-
noon with three lower sails set, tho
big hollow steel must ot the Constitu-
tion collapsed like a blnwplpo, through
the sudden breaking of the starboard
and windward spreader. Tho mast
broke off only a few feet below the
spreader, about three-fifth- s the length
of the mast above tho deck, and aa tho
topmast was carried away at tho same
time, none of tho spars struck tho deck
except the boom, nnd the latter hit It
only lightly, not Injuring tho hull at
all. None of the sails wero torn, and

Ltr j CfiaW

alt can be used again. The yacht will
be Immediately refitted, but it will b
probably ten days or two weeks before
she Is In shape to sail again, so that
the races off this port scheduled for
June 15th and 17th will have to be
postponed.

Southampton, June 4. The Sham-
rock It went Into dry dock today for rn
examination ot her hull.

The double bill at the Orphcum last
night provided excellent entertainment
to a good house. The dainty little play
of The Burglar was well played and
unusually well staged, the honors fall-
ing to Baby Lillian as the tiny heroine;
Berch In the title role and Watson as
the briefless young barrlstcV. The cast
throughout was well suited and the bill
In many respects the most artistic and
enjoyable presentation ot the season,
Eltegord and Jessie Norton furnished
i'lenty of merriment In the sketch of
Senator McFee. The bill has been pre
sented here before but many original!
ties were Introduced last night that
gave It a new complexion. Baby Lillian
hai a couple of new songs which caught
the audience last night.
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Messrs. Rodenberg and

Severn On Civil Ser-

vice Business.
tV.t .

WILL BEGIN WORK AS

QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE

Four Examining Boards Will Be

Established-Princi- pal One Will

Be in Honolulu Another

For Hilo.

among the arrivals In tha
City of Peking this morning were Wil
liam A, Rodenberg of East St. Louis,
HI., and now presi
dent of, the United States Civil Ser-
vice Commission, together with A. R.
Severn, the Chief Examiner of the
Commission. These two Federal off-
icers are here for the purpose ot In
augurating civil service In tho Islands.
They arc guests at the Hawaiian hotel
for the present. Mr. Rosenberg had
the following to say to a Bulletin re-

porter when Interviewed this morning:
'Mr. Severn and I hava como here

for the purposo of classifying tho Fed-ei-

service in the Islands. There aro
fifteen places In the Apportioned De
partmental Service at Washington and
five places In the Government Printing
offices In the samo placo. Besides deal
ing, with applicants for these positions
wc will also attend to tho local ser-

vice. Including the Custom House and
Post Office. In connection with tho
latter, we will hold what are known as
"clerk-carrier- " examinations for tho
purpose of perfecting the free delivery
sjstem,

"As you probably know, there are
about forty Federal positions In the
Islands that will have to come under
civil service regulations. These posi-

tions will have to be classified, and fol-

lowing that preliminary formality ex-

aminations for the various positions
wilt be held.

"To this end, four exnmlnlng boards
ot three men each, will be appointed.
The chief of these local boards will bo
the one stationed In Honolulu, this to
have general supervision over the other
boards. Undoubtedly, one of these will
be stationed In Hilo. The disposition
of the other two will be decided on
later. It Is possible that we may be
ablet o carry on tho work with a lesser
number than four.

"These examining boards will be per-

manent Institutions. I am not pre-

pared just now to stato when these
hoards will be established and when we
will begin our work. It will be neces-
sary for us to consult with the head
officials of the Custom House, and Post
Office before starting in. We may start
tn tomorrow. We expect to leave for
Washington In the steamer tbat sails
from Honolulu on July 9th."

INVESTIGATE THE HARBORS,

Washington. June 3. Chairman T.
Burton and a number ot members of
the House Committee on Rivers and
Harbors, several of whom were accom-

panied by their wives, left Washington
today for an extended trip. Mobile will
be visited first and th.'n New Orleans,
where other members of the .commit-
tee will Join the party. From the latter
city the Itinerary will embrace point
In Texas and California and up tho
Pacific Coast as- - far ns Washington.

The purpose of the journey Is to
acquaint tho committeemen person-

ally with tho rivers and harbors ot the
territory which they will traverse.

,

Shot on Actresn.
Chicago, June 3. Edward Forshay,

of Kaunas City, an actor and nBSlsfant
of theatrical ocmpanlcs tonight shot
und killed Mlsa Edna Stokes an actress
whoso home Is at Sudalla, Mo., and
with whom he was deeply in love.
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Give British Liveliest

Struggle of the
Whole War!

GEN FRENCH AGAIN

PUT W COMMAND

Britons Suffer Loss and One Surrender

Kitchner's Report Adds

Few Encouraging

Features.

War- to- -

the dispatch Is
Kitchener, Pretoria, Edward

4th: formerly In brother's
Colony, who Intends to In

to command on Honolulu.
morning four I

At tit Ititr n 1ni,i1

I ICF
cunning

Our casualties were and
two- - The Boer loss Is said

"to greater, "

were looted but tho gar- -

rlion4wa released. i

"ltae 'placed Oeneral French In
charge of the operations In Col

Kitchener, In another dispatch,
"Dixon's 'of the fighting

at Jo-
hannesburg, Mar received.

seven sentenced to a $10

were contempt
to at Vlaktor.teln

propounded
consisting the

for
question to

Yeomanry. privileged
captured two y

Justice.
gum re- - on

position w l"n
occupied. caualtU in

51 ,

wounded, and one and
men missing. and

ot woends.
Forty-on- e were on the
ground. further casualties

not

the fighting at
Vlakfontcln was one of
the engagements of
war. General Dixon's column was tra-
versing 'district

It attAckcd
Boers, Kemp.

were so British
at the first volley.

Coptic Has Trouble

With Chinese Citizens

San Francisco, C.

steamer. to
ticularly unfortunate In
distribution of Chinese passengers .it

at her on Mty
13th a Chinese ticketed Mazatlaq

the company's
on the another Chinese

to to roll and on'th?
a reported missing. Tbo

last two were destined this
not passed on the

customs Inspec
on the at the

but it Is not to
the Chinese,

steamship people Col-

lector Stratton reported the negli-
gence company's to

District Attorney
to

penalty of eaeh, pre-

scribed the
Woodwnrth however, Is

doubtful regarding the as tho
legislation the

on the the In
case --or whftre
conspiracy can to smuggle
the Chinese on

attempt yesterday
a Chinese the Peking to run

a freight gangplank to
the freight cumber

captlire. was

.
too nmL with

of the Inspector In c!ufs.
caught him and

DUNNE WILL RETURN

'(San Francisco,,, Junrjo. Joseph J.
the attorney, who a

new Into municipal
of the as by the
charter to Honolulu ami ac-

cepting, the position of assistant DU- -

trict
ahd pay from the

ot this Is to sail the
land of pol next Saturday afternoon.

Dunne was on the ot
bookivas"ati "experlemed at a
stlJryot $123 a month, end
attorney He secured a

of absence and to Hawaii
ostensibly The
of assistant district attorney was opes
at the and he felt well enough tn
take it. On 'the 15th of last he
returned to the city nnd Immediately
derided to go to Honolulu to

a general law practice. Whether
job continue

In the employ the of
at the salary, or whether the

London. June 4. The Office will be turned over to some other
night published following patriot, the Board not saying. Ho
from Lord be accompanied by A.

June Dow hit. his law
"Jamestown. Cape surren- - and practice

dcred Krcltzlngcr'a the
of June Id, after hours '

Trtfii trtta tritnr.l nnd I

volunteers were overpowered before PHIpp IlIS
our column' could como uo.

three killed
ounded."

have been- -

"The stores

Cape
ony,"

Lord
sajs: report

Vlakfontcln, forty miles from
29th), just

the L. A.
case
the

On our side men with guns wn was pa fine of J

enenired. Tim force was of COUtt and to go to
lng camp """ a time as he

cover of a veldt, fired, certain ti
the rear guard, of h' "y Orand The points

two of the Bat- - a' JV that the
tery and men of the he refused answer was

I and the and mat tne jury was
guns. the remain- - !n '"r1" Doa' Bere n" conwuereu

der of the force, came Into the
were off and the a The

and the Boer as. that the no;
Our were slx-off-

v oi me ioer
ccrs and men killed, six officers and
115 men officer
seven One
four men have since died

killed
The, Boer

are known. are
being sent."

Details
show that It

most the

the and
posts, when was by 1200

under The
Boers close that fifty
fell,

June The Pacific
Mall Coptic teems 'be'

this port. When dock
for

eluded and
15th

failed answer call,
17th third was

for pott,
but had been by col
lector. There were five
tors

any part of duty
watch for whom the

are
has

of the
United States Wood,
worth, who will bring action re-

cover tho $500'
In

says, that he
tesult,

pedal throws burden
master ot vessel

of
be shown

short.
An was made by

on City of
up and escape
friends on
ed dock, where he could have elud.i

Customs

quick for him.

locked him-up- .

unnn.
custom the affair

city
by going

while une'er leave of ab-

sence Health Hoard
city. again for

L'oard Health
clerk"

for that body.
leave wint

for his health. offics

time,
month

back take
up
lie will still keep his and

of Board Health

Place

dated '111

office,

FREAR FOUND

A LOOPHOLE

Justice decided
Thurston habeas corpus yesterday
afternoon, petitioner,

145(1

return..''"'
when theiPti" would

enemy, under answer questions
rushed Jury.

guns Twenty-eight- h counsel Thurston,
330 Derbyshire

They temporarily uranu
When

action ,!' diet Thurston was dls-Bo-

driven charged technicality.
holds word contempt,

appearing me.recor.is

officer

Boers

Reinforcements

regarding

desperate

establishing

Commandant

par
unauthorized

watchmen
escaped;

detailed vessel time,
their

responsible.

employes

Immigration regulations

only
gross negligence,

waiting

Inspector Ltddy

Introduced

administered

Attorney

regular

Chief Frear

discharging

court, made the sentence vnlrl,,

OFHGES Will (If
TERRITORY CANNOT GIYE

LAND TO A HOSPITAL

i

Residents of King Street Send in

Petition for Rapid Transit Tracks

in Front of Their

Homes.

In the Executive Council today, an
opinion was read by Attorney General
Dole which is self explanatory. It
reads:

"In compliance with our Inquiry as
to whether the executive branch. of the
Territorial government can donate a
building site to the Victoria Hospital
for Incurables, as suggested by Bish-
op Willis, the president of the institu-
tion, In his letter ot June 5th, I regret
that I am compelled to say that It
acems clear to me that such a gift Is

not within the executive power,"
W. R.. Castle was present at the ses-

sion to confer upon the matter ot the
partition of certain Tantalus lands.
The proposition was taken under ad-

visement.
Two petitions were ptcsented by the

Rapid Transit and Ijind Company.
One contained the signature of a

oi the property owners on King
rtreot between Victoria street and the
Walklki road, asking that the com-
pany put down Its tracks within tha
specified , limits. The other petition
was of the same character and asked
for an electric road on King street
from I.lllha street to Kamehameha
school. (The Council-gav- e Its permis-
sion for the company to comply with
the petitions.

The offices In the Capitol bulldlnz
will be closed tomorrow In honor ot
Flug Day. It has been decided to Boat
from tb Capitol flagstaff tho
flag that wa raised oi Admlaslon Day
one year ago.

LADIES'
PATENT KID SHOES

Are new and exceedingly popular.
They are much easier on the feet '

and less liable to crack than the
patent calf worn heretofore. We
have them in both the High Cut
and Oxford

Manufacturers Shoe Xo.
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